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The Tobacco Market

Much Unrest Now in
PortugahMoreTrouble

WERE GOOD
Assassination of King and Crown Prince Puts Cotntcy

in Uproar Attempt to Kill Premier Franco Brit-
ish Cruisers on Way to Lisbon.

tONHOjW Fob. 3. So strict u th.v
censorship 111 Lisbon 'that stories tif

the assassination of King Carlos iiiuIm,
his son, Crown l'l Inoo Luis, ami Ihe
events following (he tragedy ure con-
fused and contradictory lu many par-
ticulars, Olllehil iiirormmlou Is that
Premier Franco has the situation well
In hand but there are rumors Indicat-
ing that mutters tire far from being
as satisfactory as has been reported;
that Lisbon sees a volcano under thu
surface; that many other cities are on
the verge or revolt and that the new
King Emanuel's position Is precniious
In Ihe extreme. m,

Though there, is some unec'i liilnly ....

concerning the hour al which premier
Franco's iissiiKrdnallou wus" uttempied
there la no doubt such an attempt
was made, Report that n strong
baud surrounded his house .and open- - '

ed lire on Ihe guards arot fully
The guards relumed Ihe vol-

ley juhI beat off the would-b- e

several had been wounded
'on both sides. Repreaetitatlves deny
that Ihey were concerned In the hssii"
sination plot but there Is no doubt
that Franco lias either arrested or l.

trying to arrest leading members of

the party, evidently believing promin-
ent men lire responsible,

King Edward has resolved not to
permit the overthrow of the Portu-
guese dynasty, according to nuolllcla!
hut Biithorlllvo Information from he

I highest government sources, if heces.
sury lie will lend Emanuel- liillllary
aid In BiiprprcsHlng lhev revolution.
An outbreak Is not, however, consld
ered likely. 'British cruisers. Antrim,
Carnarveli, Drake and Devonshire
have sailed from Gibraltar for Lisbon ,

where they will act under orders from

the English ambassador.
Preparing for Trouble.

MADRID. Feb. 3.- - Aiiuounceiilont Is

made that the cruiser Prlnsesss of

has been ordered to LWbon to
protect the Spanish (olotiy In event of
revolution,

F GIG
AFTER MOORE

Negro Who Killed White Man

at Pine Hall Arrested In the
State of Ohio

Sheriff Petren Will Pay Chief of Police
of Circlewille, Ohio, the $100 He

Offered for Capture of Moore Ne-8- r

Confesses and Says. He Will Re-

turn Without Requisition Papers
Murder Was Committed, on Christ-
mas Day.

GERM ANTON, Feb. 3. Sheriff Pe-tre- e

leaves tomorrow for ClrclevllU,
Ohio, after Hardy Moore, the negro
w ho shot aud killed Thomas Christo-
pher, at Pine Hall, on Christmas Pay.
Tho sheriff received a telegram from
the chief of police at Cirelevllle stat-
ing that Moore had confessed that he
killed Christopher. the description
of the negro as sent by the 'officer to
Sheriff Petree convinces the lalter
that the party under arrest Is the man
wanted.

When first notified Saturday that
Moore was arrested. Sheriff Petree
wired the chief of police at Circleville
to bring the prisoner to Stokes and re-

ceive tho reward offered for the ne-

gro's capture.
In the telegram received" last night

the Ohio officer stated that he could
not "bring Moore to Jftirth Carolina and
requested the sheriff of Stokes to come
after him at' once. Baying the negro
would return without requisition pa-

pers. '.' :

Sheriff Petree says he personally of-

fered a reward of $100 and lhat the clt.
i.ens of Pine Hall made up a purse of
$25 or $30 for the capture of Moore.
He proposes to pay the $100, leaving
it with the Stokes county commission-
ers to refund the money to him if
they so desire.

Moore will probably be tried at the
next term of SUtkes court.

.The readers of The Sentinel no
doubt remember the details of the
crime. ' Aloore and oilier negroes were
in a jsrtore at Pine Hull drluklnk "sofl
tttf)d,"" wtnin t'hrtstopbey and his fa
ther-in-Iaw-,, both of .whom resided
across the river-i- u Rockingham coun
ts', appeared and got Into a controver
sy with the negroeB. It Is alleged
that Christopher struck Moore with a

washboard; that the negroes left the
store after the proprietor separated
the belligerents. As the white men
started out of the front door they were
met by Moore, who drew his pistol and
fired upon Christopher, the ball taking
effect In the abdomen and producing
almost Instant death.

New Berne Lady Is
Assaulted In Home

.3

Two Men Go to House and Knock,
Mrs. Bi:ck Opens Door and Upon
Being Refused Lodging the Men En-

ter House and Assault Her.
RALEIGH, Feb. 3. A special from

New Bom today says a diabolical oilt-rag- e

was committed there late, last
night. Two white men went to the
home of S. U Buck, located in Ihe
heart of Ihe most fashionable and re-

spectable . portion of the city, and
knocked. Mrs. Buck responded, where
upon the men asked If they could se-

cure lodging for the night. Being re-

fused and learning from the lady 'that
her husband was not at home, they
pushed their way in, choked her into
submission and both men repeatedly
assaulter her

Today officers anil a posse are still
searching for Ihe culprits. Both are
whi'ue. men of "respectable apt.ear-once,- "

but Mrs. Buck bes not give a
very good minute description of theai.

Mortally Wounded While
Attempting to Escfpe

DURHAM, Feb. 3. There was a

break ut the county' convict camp, five

miles from this city, this morning and
one prisoner, Lonnie Bailey, a negro
preadier, was shot and mortally
wpnnded by Robert Snipes, one of the
guards. Twelve buckshot took effect
In the back and arm of the negro and
one lung was pierced several times
and other shot went into his stomach
and bowels. He cannot live

Bailey was the negro who just e

Christmas shot and wounded Ills
wife because she was scoine off to

j spend ihe holidays. He was sentenced
j to two years, this at the court ltt

month.

Frazier Jones Must Hang.
RALEIGH. Feb. 3. Governor Glenn

today finally refused to commute the
death sentence of Frazii r Jones, the
negro, in Guilford comity convicted of

killing his wife. He will hang Suiur-day- ,

February 8.

i Preparln for Trouble.

Sales Begin at 9:30 O'clock
First Sales at Brown's and
Piedmont Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.
First Sales at Star and Farnieia

Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays.

W. 14. lloyles 60S u It 4.

F. M. Hartgrove, of Geruiunton, 652
at 12. -

G. F. Frlddle, of Stokesdnle, 354 t
12. ' .

D. A. Bowmau, of Gormauton, 710
at 12 V

Charles Simpson, of Ararat, 812 at
14.'. Best grade, 156 at 24

E. G. Friddle, of Stokesdale, 292 a!
13

W. W. Johnson, of Ararat, 817 at 11.
J. C. Wall, of Ararat,,22S4 at 13
J. E. Stone, of Pilot Mouutaiu, 1152

at 13

D. A. Walker, of Stokesdale, 582 at
14.

J. M. Venerable 412 at. 13
Ferris & Jessup, or Westfleld, 294

at 12.

M. A. Whitaker, of Siloam, 896 ut
17 liest grade, 73 at 25; second,
65 at 20; 166 at 20.

Everett Til ley, of Westfleld, 606 a t

12, -
T. J. Gordon, of Pilot Mountain, 692

at 17. Best grade 310 at 23
S. R. Lemons, of Stokes, 546 at 17.

Best grade 270 at 20. 1

Browder & Sou, of Rural Hall, 7S0
at 12 ...

T. F. Vaughn, of Stokesdale, 600 at
16 Best grades: 76 at 30; 192 at
19. ,

'
,

J. W. Fowler, of Pinnacle, 953 at
13 Best grade 85 at. 20, ;

W. P. Mabe, of Vade Mecum, 707 at
10. Best grade 84 at 2.

J. A. TCall, of Pinnacle, 967 at 12.

D. M. Whitaker, of Siloam, 621 at
15 -

C. J. Angel, of Stokesdale. 13S7 al
13 ,

1. S. Tate, of Rural Hall, 646 at 12

Miss Alice Tate, of Rural Hall, sold
30 pounds Friday at 17 and 90
pounds at 10.

Frank Motslnger. of High Point, 442
it Srt2&Crr

J. C.; Motslnger, of High Point, 732

at 13.

L. C. Boyles, of Capella, 1280 at
12 .'.'.J. P. Joyce, of Francisco, 776 at 12

.':.'--
J. W. Hawkins, of Sandy Ridge, 907

at 17. Best grade"l46 at 27. J.

S. G. Hampton, of Winston, R. F.
D 727 at 14 Best grade 132 at
23.

J. W. Morefield 1196 at 12.

N. S. Jones, of Rural Hall, 936 at
12. ;

J. W. Moser, of Capella, 724 at 11

S. N. Jessup. of Westfleld, 1302 at
14. Best grade 180 at 20.

C. A. Malic, of Danbury, 892 al 15

Best grade 74 at 15

Vaughn & Woods, of Ml. Airy R. F.
D., 778 at 14

J. Westmoreland 267 at 16.
S. h. Smith, of Walnut Cove, 056

at 13 Best grade 84 at 20.

Aaron Whitaker, of Siloam, 1220 at
11 .

c. M. Bowman, of Germantou, 540 a'
j,,

J. M. Bennett, of King, 923 at 11

John Simpson, of Summerfield, 742

at 13
S. H. Westmoreland, of King, 931

at 14 14.
E. S. Stone, of Pinnacle, 512 at 13

.

D. R. Stewart &. Watts, of Dalton,
939 at 12

C. F, Watson, of Ararat, 530 at 14.

Chas. Simpson, of Ararat, 827 at 13.

BestgrmkU40 at 21

B. N. Whitaker, of rrbam, 863 at
15

Timothy Hill, of Pilot Mountain, 696

at 16 Best grade 138 at 20. ,

Robt. Tucker, 626 at i3.

DeVoe's Weather
Forecasts for February

This month will enter with a cold

wave over the whole: country, 1st to

2nd, cold wave. 3rd to 4th, snow-

storm. On the 5h 1' will turn warm.

6th to 7th, mild and pleasant, Sth to

9th iloudy with rain. 10 to 11th. told

wave:. 12th to 13th, moderating. On

the 14th a great, stcrm will form over
the Missouri Valley and move south
eastward. 15th to 10th, cloudy. 17th

to 1 Sth, rain, turning to no lwth

to 20lh, cold wave. 21st to 22nd. cold
and squally. On the 23rd a storm will

fqrm over the Gulf of Mexico and move
up' the Atlantic Coast. 21lh to 25th.
snow storm, followed by cold wave.
2Cth to 27tX cold and squally. 28th

to 29th, clear and cold over the North-

ern States; storm forming over Texas.

The Western Sentinel $ I a year.

ES

tIIas Sold 10,475,823

mds Since Septem--

:Cr l,at Average
of $10.52 Per

Hundred.

I Dirt. rnnHiliAM ti
poadf Keep Farmers
inn n ui.ii ii .i-- -

..... 9

ti! Ahout Conditions at Local

coid weather of the past few
.. fl.w.llllfl ttfflit All ttlfii

iiiarket by reducing the
of leaf ottered. The prices.

r, have not r.ei'ii auectea, anu
d c(iiuimuH to sell very well,

lav's sales were very small, the
ins over in less than an hour

ii'j opened.
,..,! u;il!iev :iti(i the bad eoll- -

.if the roads will probably keeo
nurs eff. ihe market this week

extent. However;.- those
li t1 pibarco In .readiness for tin,

would do well, In our opinion,... ... . n- aim..u on i a mill set., i lie vv lii- -

.arket is in better condition
any time this year and all the

want tobacco.'..
As to This Year's Crop.
,ratii for the '1908 crop 'are
i. va- I in wnremw.-some-

:iH 01 seed, which are given
all who want them. Tlioy

al (he lnaiKis that are used iu
and the 'growers are n- -

ii.ro eull anil uet. nil KUiiuiv.
ewm work now to talk abotr
o will be planted .this

a Sentinel man who has .in- -

veil many fanners learns that
w ('roil will bo a big one should
;;'.nns 1" favorable. Much

lie planted in the lowii' end
riii be!!, as mapy people who

ayo left the farms for
i of ; returning to their

is this noticeable
lli'ih I'oiilt sestion.

January Leaf Sales,
nuiuiily report of Mr. Z, T, By- -

snTvior ol' sales on the Win-l'.n'-

-- t, shows that during tin
of January the market sold

pounds for $211,203.60.-- Tbi-- :

ilnt oicy pound of tobacco
'"r mi iii.miu i.uij l wi.

''I'l'tige of 11.92 cents, or $1,1.92

umiurcu.
die month of January, 1907, tht
' M 2,56i,037" pounds, fat

". an avenues .of '$9.28 per

"pared with January.'' 1907, the
Hem:!! siiuws a decrease nf

Minds. f:i the amount of
for the leaf during thos

the January, 190$,
al is only $20,813.94 ises. This
aa'. iroa..-c;- i brought an averag'

4 l,:"1'1' i his year than last for
'nwiHiiiulng month.
Sales This Tobacco Year.

;' of last September,
cumins of the tobacco year, the

' has sold 10,475,82"
Tiiis brought $1,102,628.96, an

"'- -" "t $Hl.r,2 per. hundred.
-- '' period last year

larger, but the average
J!iiy alwnt $9.00. .:

the present, stitisfaeioi'.v
for the balance of he

'" eai. lf vpai-'-

Se to $12.00 ner hundred Thii-
J 1... .,i .,u"i aooiu $j.uu average
''' than hist year's.
'"e Prices Remain As At Pres- -

ent?
,; 'niestion is asked many times

' Jay. Most of those acquainted
toe market apd its conditions be- -
Ulat the llltrps uitl hlrl thu'r

ifJlie farmers do not glut the mar!
Th,., aus been no seasjn for'
af r,-

SOllie tinu anrt Timul Ait!
flas i,..H, suI(j waa orljf red j

Tliejaek of a good sea-- '
"Wi'vcr. has probably made the!
- air.ney as they have markpted !

rli"',i:ii tnl, i.

want all they could get
Here Than Anywhere Else.

fmi rep,lr.8 received it is certain
"aeoo is Sellinir higher nn the-- i

M"H market than on any othet
m this section. This is caus-- ?

Lie fact that tbere are more
' o Uiis market and the com-- 1

- therefore stronger. Fanners

having leaf to sell should bear this in
mind, rtead the advertisements of
Piedmont and Brown's warehouses in
this paper, and the sales recorder
prove the assertions we make in re-

gard to the prevailing prices.
Some of the Growers Here Last Week.

Anvong the growers here last week
tho Sentinel man noted the following,
all of whom are subscribers to this pa-

per: W. T. lirowder, of Gerntanton;
.Jas. L. Ilennett, of Banbury; E. 1'.

Bryant, of Ararat : F. R. linker, of
German ton; Peter Bennett, of Pilot
Mountain;. K. A. Covington, of'Dolk;
C. A. Chilton, o Pilot Mountain; F.

X. Coley, of Germantou; D. V. Carroll,
of Mizpah; J. E. Joyce, of Dalton;
C. W. Edwards, of Kius; S. K. Fulp;
King; J. W.- - Kowler, of Pinnacle; .1.

13. George, oi Westlleld; J. W. George,
of Pinnacle; T. J. Gordon, of Pinna-
cle; R. J. Grubbs, of Rural Hallt.X.
W. George, of Francisco; J. R. Hill,
yf Germantou; G. A. Ilauser, of Wil-

liams; li. A. Key, SHoam; J. 11. Kads.
of Siloani;S. V. and J. W. Marsh, of
Ararat; R. N. Marion, of Siloam; Mat
MaJie, of Danbury; W, P. Malie, or
Francisco; T. V. Moss, of Siloam;
H. A. Pegram, of Helews Creek; Press-l- y

Palmer, of Pinnacle; Cephas Payne,
of Westfleld; J. M. Reed, of Siloam;
C. W. Reich, of Old Town; J. S. Spur-geo-

of High Point; W. R, Southern;
of Ararat; J. J. Shore, of vVinston R,
F. D.; John H. Shamel, of Tobacco-Tille- ;

J. W. Southern, of Pinnacle; W.

II. Shouse, of Rural Han; I. S. Tate,
of Rural Hall; J, R. Vaden, of Vade
Mecum; W, T. Wood, of Siloam ; J.
A. Whitaker, of Siloam; t.'Jl. Wil-

son, of IJiuuacle; Alex Zimmerman, of
Enterprise. There were many others
whose names cannot be recalled at this
writing. '

Spot Taylor On Market.
3. Spot Taylor, the big tobac?o grow

er of the Danbury section, was on the
market Friday. He had three loads,
which sold under the following names:

.Tajaor&JJamubell,- J J at 17. Jie$t
grade 38 at 35; second, 11 j ut 20,

Taylor & Wilson, Il"i4 at 17. Best
jr'rade. 145 at 20: second. 106 at 25.

' Taylor & Golden, 180'J at 13 Best. I

grade 96 at 20

Some of the Good Averages.
Many good averages were made Fri-

day, Saturday the sales were not as
large as usual owing to the cold
weather. Monday is always a dull day
at the warehouse. Therefore our liar

of good averages is not as large as
that of last Friday. Anyway we trust
the following averages will show how
the leaf is selling here at present.

J. S. Campbell, of Ararat, had a fine
lot of leaf- here Friday. There
were 3694 pounds of it and nearly all
of it was the same color. He averag-

ed $18.07 per hundred pounds. By

grades it sold as follows: ISO .at 29

214 at 20; 72 at 1"; 110 at 25;

232 at 20; 390 at 15; 216 at 14; 194

at 15 300 at 17; 260 at 17 28fi

at 20; 200 at 16; 270 at 21; 76 at 21:

164 at 25. .'
R. J, R. Marion, of Siloam,

had "2031 pounds on the marxet rn-- i

day. It. sold by grades: 359 at 9 ;

230 al 10 266 at 15; 300 at 14;

192 at 15; 290 at 13; 292 at 21; .100 at
30; an average of 15 cents per pound.

J. E. Joyce, of Dalton. sold his last
load Friday. It consisted of 59S

pounds, which sold at about 14 cents.
Mr. Joyce'telis us tbat he raised 5116

pounds of tobacco last year on 6 4

acres of land. He had no one but Mrs.

Joyce to helj) him in working the crop
tie received about $750.00 for his to-

bacco crop.
'

E. V, Gordon, of Pinnacle, made a
higli average on his load of 462

pounds. There were two grades of it
one of 320 pounds, seliiiiij at 17

and the other, 142'tounds at 31: His
average therefore was 21 cents a
pouud..

R. L. Wilkes, of Grp. sold his last
load Friday. He had 902 pounds in

this load, which averaged him 1 1

cents. Mr. Wilkes raised a big crop

last year and averaged about 13 ctnti
for the entire crop.

C. A. Chilton, of Ararat, sold 7S
pounds as follows: 159 at 20 124

at 20 .58 at 21 64 at 25: 44

at 35. His average was 18 ceuH.
Riley Inman, of Westfleld, 016 a:

14.

E. D. r Willie, of Meadows. 1034 at
11. "

J. A. Southern, of Germanlor,
at 11.

R. C. White, of Germaiiton, 1369 at
14 Best grade, 36 at 28.

O. D. Orrelll, of Kernersville. 7S! at
11

Timothy Hill, of Siloam, 1234 at 12.

liest grade, 162 at 20.
Alex. White, or Germantou. 4S6 at

12. Best grade 38 at 23.
T. W. Southern. 1214 at 14 Hear

grade 104 at 31.

THAW RESTLESS

R T HE S LI
AngcrctT At Failure to Get

Special Privileges.

Boasts That His Lawyers Will Have
Him Out of the Asylum In a We'

-- Measurements And Photographs
Taken Today fy the Records.

MATTEWAN, Feb,' 3. If reports
from officials: of Mattewnn asylum are
true, Harry K. Thaw Is already chaf-
ing under the discipline of the insti-
tution. He Is declared to be emphatic-
ally disappointed over the failure- of
his lawyers to secure for him 'ho priv-
ilege of a private room. This one
thing was hoped for and tho fact iha'
Thitw is kept, fti u public wn'd has
made him nervous and Irritable.

Thaw's Berillllon 'measurements
and photograph for the asylum rec-

ords were taken today, two guards
have harge of him. He bousts that
his lawyers will liavtf elm out In a
week.

For the first time since Thaw killed
Stanford White Thaw today gave lit i

version of ihe tragedy for publication
mid gave It exclusively to Ihe Ilea rat.
News Service.. In an amazing Inter-
view of length he admits insanity at
tho time of the killing, declares he
does commu-
ting the deed and that for months he
has expected to 'suffer death as the1

'penalty. '
:. Today Thaw's lawyers-- oul lined

their plans lo free Harry from Mutlea-wa-

asylum. A, writ tif habeas corpus
will be sworn out and Thaw briiight
into court again. The mother aud
wife visited Thaw at the asylum to-

day. ,

Jurors Drawn for
March Term of Court

The county commissioners were In

session Monday, - adjourning
noon until Thursday. The followlmr
jurors were drawn for the March
(civil) term of Forsyth superior
court:

First Week Bryan Jarvls, J. H

Frank Sink. V. P. Molr, Ed N. Lan-

caster, N. S. Sullivan, A. M, Mecum,
Lucia G. Jones,' Sid I'full, Jr., J. L.

Ilines, A. J Tosh, J. A. EHrd, Robert
II. Rank, J. II. Yarborongh, Charles O.
Reck, A. F. MuHSlckPeter J. Sprinkle.
W. V. Kiirfees, Henry S. Barrow, (1.

A. Spiilnhour, Charles W. Bwalm,
Thomas F. Westmoreland, R. W. Gor

roll. Robert N. Xeul, R. S. Linvllle. '

Second Week R. 1). Hay, Joe O.

Te.-h-, T. A. Dean, Gid II. Barrow, A.

O. Crouch, James K. Norlleet, S. W.

Boyer, Alex li. Patterson. W. T. Jur-ney- ,

T. B. Crawford, C. J. I'hlpps, C

M. D. Linvllle, W. B. 'Carter, Powell
Gilmer, Cicero Klger. John C, Shouse,
George R. Reed, F. C. Flshel.

It was ordered by the board that
the county furnish, a carriage once a

mouth to convey the minister undone
or two helpers to hold the regular
monthly services at tho county home,
It was also ordered that. Ike Pony be

admitted lo the county home.

The repr.rt of C. C Fiyut, superb!
lendent of the county home was sub-

mitted and filed.
A petition, signed by .1. J. Keraey.

C. D. Crouch. I'bp.rles Fordhani ami

ft W Meek, was before the board
asking it. to grant them Ihe privilege
or erecting and maintaining u tele
phone line on the Uixlngton road.
entllh nf WIllKtOII-Sulei- alSO Oil 1

part of the Ciemmonsville and Wuiigh-tow-

roads. The franchise was

granted.

Considered President's
Most Important Message

. WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 The gen-

eral opinion in Washington is that the

special message sent to consress V

day by the president is the Itunl ini

uortant stale paper ever prepared by

him that Its eff.cl will be

is conceded on all sid.-s- . It Is re

gard.d as more than a m-- re demise
of Roosevelt policies li is

an Indication that, if his sn.w-s'or-- b"

a man of his choice. ih.-M- ? p : cles will

he continued.

LISBON, Feb. ha Mat Inn' of In-

fantry revelled nl Oporto, following
the receipt of news of tho assassina-
tion of the king and crown prince,

they would no longer serve un-

der a moiiHrchlHilc goveriMiteiit, LoyHl

troops ut rested the mutineers .without
a fight. This trouble Is believed to

have furnished a busts for reports that
a republic had been proclaimed ut

Oporto.
Physlclnns renr for the sanity of

Queen Ainelio, She bus wept Intertnll.- - ..."

letrtly ever since Hut tragedy, refusing
to leave the bedside of her husband
and son and says she wauls to follow
them beyond Ihe grave.

The new King Einaitnel Is giving
general satisfaction, He Is known
to have never been friendly to dlcla-toislil-

wlibh Is now certain to be
abolished. Extraordinary precniillons
continue to prevail against revolution-
ary uprisings, Troops nre Kiiardlng ll:e
piluclpnl streets and artillery is had
In barracks fur cull at. the first sign of
t rouble. ,

Reign of. Terror.
LISBON, Feb. 3.A reign of terror

exists throughout the entire 'country
since the aH.sansltiallon of King Carlos '

and Crown Prince Luis Phllllpe, Sat-
urday evening. Today It Is belhrved a
great revolution is surely Imminent,
This city is swarming with troops.
Many are known to be disloyal. Troops
guard tho residence of Premier Fran- -

co and the hones of all Hie govern-
ment officials. All who can procure
fire arms are doing so and barricading
their homes for a guerrilla,
sort of fight. ? .

Paris Greatly Shocked.
PARIS, Feb. 2. So great, was the

shock experienced at the Portuguese
legation hero over the annoimceiiiVnt t

of the ussasslnaiion of the King and
Crown Prince that at first despatches
from Madrid giving an official view
of the events at Lisbon scarcely could
be credited. Later the legation was
'draped In mourning.

The death of King Carlos and
Prince Lull! Philippe and the manner
of the! rtakltig off caused a protean. 1

sensation' among the Portuguese colo-
ny lu Paris. There was general ex-

pression of grief and horror at the
crime and execration of the murder-
ers,

MagalblcA Lima, a promi-
nent Republican and a grand muster
In the, Portuguese Masonic fraternity,
who was liiitilshed -- from Ihe country
fur treason, today charged Premier
Franco with alone nwitonsible1.

"It is he,'' said Senor Ulna, "who
roiiieiiti'd. with cool calculation, pop-

ular discord and impiilar hatred.


